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March21,2006

The HonorableJoeMartinez
Office of the Chairman
111 NorthwestFirst Street,SecondFloor
Miami FL 33128Kerry E. Rosenthal,CHAIRPERSON

Gail A. Dotson, VICE CHAIRPERSON

Seymour Getber DearChairmanMartinez,Dawn E. Addy
Brenda Rivera

ROBERTA.
I am in receiptof your correspondencedatedFebruary15, 2006 asking

EXECU1WErnRECmR the EthicsCommissionto provideyouan opinion to four questions.One

MICHAEL P. MURAWSIU
of the questionswas previouslyansweredin an earlieropinion I gave

ADVOCATE you. With respectto the remainingthreequestions,I conferredwith the

ARDYTH WALKER
Chairmanof the Commissionon Ethicsandthe Commission’slegal

STAFFGENERALCOUNSEL counsel. Eachopinion is basedexclusivelyupon the factsthat you
suppliedthis office in your February15, 2006 correspondence.

You statein your requestthat JorgeGuerrais a family friend, for
approximatelyfifteen years,andis assistingyou in building your new
home. You indicatethathis companyis doing the drywall andwill be
compensatedaccordinglyandheis also supervisingthe subcontractors.
You havereasonto believe,on accountof your friendshipwith him, that
he will not acceptpaymentfor his supervisionof thehome’sconstruction
upon its completion. You inquire whetherMr. Guerra’srefusalto accept
compensationfrom you constitutesagift. Additionally, you askabout
the timing ofreporting the gift andthe valuationof theseservices,
assumingthe EthicsCommissionconcludestheseactivities amountto
the giving of a gift.

Pursuantto CountyCodeSection2-11.1e,a gift is definedas the
transferof anythingof economicvaluewithout adequateand lawfUl
consideration. Regardingthe drywall work that Mr. Guerrais doing for
you, this would not be consideredagift as long as the paymentheis
receivingfor this work is consistentwith the price hewould charge
othersfor the samejob. If, however,he were to give you a discounton
accountof your friendship,the valueof the discountshouldbe reported
as a gift by you. Concerninghis supervisoryrole overseeingthe
constructionof your house,his servicesshouldbereportedas a gift.
Clearly, Mr. Guerrais providinga service to you for which youwould
otherwisehaveto pay andthis falls within the meaningof a gift as
definedby the CountyCode. Ascertainingthe value of the gift would
requireyou to find out from him what he typically chargesothersto
performthe samefunction. My understandingis that mostgeneral
contractorschargeon a costplus basisor aretainerwith an hourly rate.
In termsofreporting the gift, the datehis oversightis completedis when
the clock startsticking. You wouldbe requiredto file by the endof the
following quarterto be in compliancewith the ordinance.
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Your secondquestionrelatesto Mr. Guerra’sson, Jorge, Jr. You
mentionin your letter that hehasaGC licenseandpulled the master
building permit for you. It is not clear from your e-mail whetherthe son
works for the father’scompany- not thatsuch informationis necessary
for this opinion. Moreover,you indicatethatthe son is on the boardof
the Latin Builders AssociationLBA andthe LBA occasionallyappears
in front of theCounty Commission. Onceagain, if JorgeGuena,Jr.
usuallychargesindividualsfor pulling permits anddidn’t chargeyou,
thenthis shouldbe reportedas gift as well. Due to the factyou statedthe
pennithasalreadybeenpulled, you wouldhaveto follow the
abovementionedreportingrequirementto meetthe statutorily-imposed
deadline.

As a generalproposition,therewouldbe no conflict of interestif you
meetprivately with membersof the LBA while the Guerrasareplaying
somerole in the constructionof your home. Similarly, no voting conflict
existsthatwould trigger a recusalon your part if the LBA appearsin
front of the CountyCommissionduring the sametimeframe. The only
potentialconflict would beif Mr. Guerra,as a boardmemberof the
LBA, wishesto meetwith youprivately or appearsin front of the Board
of CountyCommissionerscoincidingwith time your homeis beingbuilt.
If Mr. Guerrawereto appearbeforethe BCC duringthis time, thenyou
shouldabsentyourselffrom the proceedings,which meansyou cannot
participatein the discussionsnor voteon any item wherehe, personally,
is making a presentationto or is attemptingto lobby the County
Commission.Oncethe Guerrasare disengagedfrom the project,then
therewould be no legal conflict that wouldrequireyou to recuseyourself
in the eventMr. Guerrawishedto representthe positionof the LBA in
front of the CountyCommission.

However,considerthe perceptionthat is createdif Mr. Guerrameets
with youprivately or if you stay on the dais in a casewherehe appears
on behalfof the Latin BuildersAssociationevensubstantiallyafteryour
homehasbeencompleted.Giventhe benefit that youwill havereceived
from the Guerras,somewill questionwhetheryou canobjectively
evaluatethe informationbeforeyou, knowing that the Guerras-donors
of a fairly significantgift to you - areadvocatingfor the Commissionto
takeactionon aparticularmatter. Obviously,this is a non-issueif LBA
doesnot involve Mr. Guerra in its presentationsbefore you.

Finally, you assertthatJuanBuade,anotherfriend of yours,built the
homethat you movedinto in 1992 andhe, too, wants to helpwith
-constructionoversight. You anticipatethat he will not accept
compensationfor his oversightwork. You indicatethat Mr. Buadeis not
giving you the shellandstructureof the homefor free,but ratherhe is
contractedwith acompanywhichwill beprovidingboth the shelland
structureandyou will bepayingthe othercompanydirectly.



Onceagain, thegift rulesapply to Buadeprovidingservicesto you atno
cost. This gift shouldbe calculatedthat the time he hascompletedhis
oversightduties andthe valueof the gift is whathe would customarily
chargeothersfor the samework. The reportingtimeframeis the sameas
I describedin the Guerraparagraph.If thereis no magic formulafor
calculatingthe valueof the gifts thatyou will be receivingfrom Mr.
BuadeandMr. Guerra,Sr., you shouldattemptto arriveat a figure that
representsa good-faithestimateof the valueof theseservices.As I
mentionedabove,to the extentto whichtheygenerallybill on acost plus
basisor hourly, this could assistyou in reachinga figure for reporting
purposesthat correspondsto the actual valueof gifts.

Pleaseunderstandthat my analysisis confined to the Miami-Dade
CountyConflict of InterestandCodeof Ethics Ordinance.For an
interpretationof statelaw, pleasecontactthe FloridaCommissionon
Ethics.

If you haveanyquestionsconcerningthis opinion,pleasedo not hesitate
to contactme at your convenience.

Sincerely,

RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector

cc: Kerry Rosenthal,Chairman,Miami-DadeEthicsCommission


